Extracts from 88 strains representing a wide variety of Bacillus species were examined by zone electrophoresis, followed by specific stains for each of 11 enzyme activities, and were also analyzed for deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) buoyant density. Strains representing B. megaterium, B. cereus, B. laterosporus, B. firmus, B. alvei, B. polymyxa, and B. macerans exhibited unique patterns of enzyme migrations for each species. Most strains of B. subtilis and B. amyloliquefaciens also displayed characteristic enzyme migration patterns for each species. However, one strain, B. subtilis KA63, resembled B. amyloliquefaciens in DNA composition and enzyme types. It was previously reported to resemble B. amyloliquefaciens in DNA-DNA homology. Another group of strains, which was homogeneous and distinctive in electrophoretic enzyme types, included two strains of B. subtilis subsp. niger and one of B. subtilis subsp. globigii. Yet another group contained the type strains for B. licheniformis, B. puluifaciens, and B. coagulans. A second B. coagulans strain was quite different from that in the above-mentioned group or from any other Bacillus strain examined. Strains of B. pumilus fell into two distinct biotypes according to the electrophoretic data; culturally, they comprised a homogeneous set. Representatives of B. thuringiensis, B. bombycis, and B. entomocidus were not distinguishable from B. cereus by these data.
Genetic variability is to be expected within any population. Intuitively, the degree of variability (whether hidden or expressed) is expected to be a function of population size, mutational frequencies, and selection pressure upon the population. This unknown degree of variability affects the manner in which one assembles independently derived (isolated) strains of organisms into nomenclatural groupings. We have continued our attempts to define the range of variability found in functionally active proteins in groups of bacteria by an examination of members of the genus Bacillus. This genus was selected because of the distinctiveness afforded by the complex characters of gram-positive cell walls and endospore formation which are common to all. Representatives of the genus have been extensively and intensively studied by "classical" bacteriological methods (11, 14, 16, 17,20,21,29,31,32,48,55) and by the cataloging of ribosomal ribonucleic acid sequences (18). Direct genetic compatibilities have been compared over a more limited range of nomenspecies (34, 38, 44) in which the recombinations of specific genetic determinants can be assayed. Quasigenetic comparisons of nucleotide sequence homologies have also been performed (44). The genetic and quasi-genetic comparisons have centered on the species B. subtilis and phenotypically similar aerobic mesophilic species such as B. amyloliquefaciens, B. licheniformis, and B. pumilus. In addition, comparative studies of complex metabolic regulatory controls that have been completed on a limited number of representative type strains (25) suggest a limited number of subgeneric evolutionary groups within the genus.
The zymogram technique is a potent tool for the detection of minor alterations in protein structure. Homologous proteins will electrophorese at different rates with as little as one amino acid difference; yet these electromorphs are not necessarily infinitely variable (28) , and Boyer (12) and Bernstein et al. (10) have detected allelic proteins with identical electrophoretic mobilities. We suggest that selective pressures must operate to conserve a more limited number of electromorphs which retain sufficient enzymatic activity for the organism to survive (27) . If this were not so, then a comparison of the electrophoretic mobilities of homologous proteins among a large number of independently derived populations of bacteria of the same genospecies should reveal little constancy of these characters within a species. Our previous experiences with these types of data (6, 7,43) clearly indicate that such is not the case for species of gram-negative bacteria. Similar comparisons for other groups should ultimately afford us the data by which to approach the question of whether or not there is an equivalence of genetic variability that covers the same general range in the evolution of quite distantly related species.
The zymogram technique has been used to estimate the genetic relationship between subspecies or related species of a very wide spectrum of living organisms (1, 4, 26, 30, 39, 41, 45, 50-52). The results, if a sufficient number of enzymes (five or more) are compared, show that two individuals from different species will differ in the electrophoretic mobility of about 50% or more of these enzymes, whereas two members of the same species will usually differ in 20% or less (2, 4, 41, 45, 52). Thus, the zymogram technique can be used to identify bacterial species and subspecies. In a previous paper, we reported that zymogram data did not distinguish between Escherichia coli and two Shigella species or between three putative Proteus species (6). However, other types of data support a close genetic relationship in each of those cases (6, 13). On the other hand, zymogram data showed that one Pseudomonas cepacia strain is different from other strains of the same species (7), and this difference is paralleled in the heterology estimated by deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-DNA hybridization (5). In a group of seven Bdellouibrio representatives, zone electrophoresis data indicated that two strains each have a unique set of enzyme types (43). The same two strains were also different from the others in genome size and in DNA sequence homologies, and each was accorded species status (43). Smith et al. (48) established the subspecies B. subtilis subsp. niger on the basis of the formation of a black pigment on media containing tyrosine. However, in the intervening years, many strains of the subspecies have lost the ability to synthesize the characteristic black pigment (ZO), and as a result the subspecies B. subtilis subsp. niger was dropped in several recent reviews of Bacillus taxonomy (19, 20 
RESULTS
The DNA buoyant densities in neutral CsCl for most of the strains are listed in Table 1 .
The primary data recorded for each starch gel were the migration distances for each enzyme band and the identity or nonidentity in position of each adjacent pair of bands. In doubtful cases, bands were considered identical unless they could be consistently distinguished. A standard enzyme source was added to at least one slot of each gel, and the migration distances were divided by the migration distance of this standard to reduce the amount of variation between gels. In most cases, this standard was a rat liver extract, and the corresponding rat liver enzymes were used as standards for GPGD, GGPD, and MDH. In the case of GGPD, the slowest of three rat liver isozyme bands was used. Rat liver SD bands were the standards for bacterial SD, Ala DH, Leu DH, and TPI. Methyl red was used as a standard for catalase and esterase, the AK band in B. thuringiensis was used for the other bacterial AK types, and the PP band in B. subtilis 168 was used for other bacterial PP types.
When the above migration ratios were averaged for all the strains containing a particular isozyme or electromorph and tabulated (Tables 2 through lo), we found a few cases in which two distinguishable types were represented by the same number. One example was the isozyme of GPGD found in most B. subtilis strains and in a B. pumilus strain. It was easily distinguished on most gels from a similar form in B. amyloliquefaciens, B. megaterium, and B. subtilis subsp. niger strains, but both isozymes produced calculated average migration ratios of 2.5. Figure l illustrates these two enzyme types. In Tables 2  through 10 , a series of footnotes was used when necessary to indicate distinguishable enzyme molecules which had the same average migration ratios. We assigned the same weight to these small differences as to larger differences in migration distance because either may be due to a single amino acid substitution or to a posttranslational modification. Table 2 shows the enzyme types for some common Bacillus species, whereas subsequent tables show the variation among strains for many of the same species.
In Table 3 data from seven strains of B. subtilis are shown. Six of the strains were relatively similar to each other, with variation confined to four enzyme proteins, Ala DH, MDH, AK, and the weaker of two catalase bands. However, the last strain listed, OUT 8111, was quite unusual. It had unique mobilities for 5 enzymes of the 11-available for study. (The two esterase bands were counted as two independent gene products.) We also examined single strains provided as B. vulgatus and B. pasteurii. Both strains were identical to B. subtilis 168 in their enzyme types and DNA base composition. The laboratory which provided these specimens employs B. subtilis 168 regularly and we concluded that there was an excellent chance that the histories of these strains were "clouded."
The last three columns of Table 3 are representatives of another distinctive Bacillus type, differing from either B. subtilis or B. amyloliquefaciens in 8 or 9 enzymes, respectively, of 11. All three strains were received as B. subtilis subsp. niger or B. globigii, but not all of the B. subtilis subsp. niger strains fell into this group. Two other strains that were received under other species names and which are not included in the tables also fell into this group. All five strains were homogeneous; no variant enzymes were found. The only variation noticed in these strains was a pink color in the packed cells and enzyme extracts of B. globigii.
Another genetic group, only slightly less homogeneous in enzyme types, is shown in Table  4 . This group of seven Bacillus strains contained strains received under five different species or subspecies names. In this group were two strains each of B. pulvifaciens and B. licheniformis and one of B. coagulans, including the type strain of each species. However, a second representative ' This isozyme migrated more slowly than the G6PD enzyme of B. amyloliquefaciens.
than the type found in B. firmus.
even though the average migration ratios were equal. of B. coagulans was quite different ( Table 9 ). The electrophoretic data for enzymes of B. pumilus are summarized in Table 5 . The type culture, NRS 272, fell into a group, biotype I, containing three other strains. Another group of 16 strains differed from the type strain in 8 enzymes out of 11 and thus formed biotype 11. However, one of these enzymes, MDH, appeared to be a unique enzyme in the type strain, and the other three strains of biotype I differed from a typical strain of biotype I1 in only 7 enzymes out of 11. Many strains of biotype I1 also differed from B. subtilis in 7 enzymes out of 11, and they also differed from any other Bacillus species described in this paper. The last B. pumilus strain, M-24-1, differed from the other 20 in at least 7 enzymes out of 11 which were compared, and it was distinct in DNA base composition with a density of 1.706 g/cm3. The other 20 strains of Table 5 " The GPGD type found in B. amyloliquefaciens appeared to be slightly different from that in B. subtilis but it could not be distinguished from the GPGD band of B. megaterium.
'When two slices of gel were stained for Ala DH and Leu DH, respectively, the bands from B. amyloliquefaciens appeared to be in the same position. However, if the gel buffer was changed from Tris-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid-borate (pH 8.0) to Tris-citrate (pH 7.0), these two enzymes were clearly separated in B.
amyloliquefaciens.
This appeared to match the MDH type in B. subtilis Marburg and W23.
This strain had a third band of esterase activity at 0.65.
This AK band appeared identical to that found in the B. licheniformis group. f T h e TPI band of B. amyloliquefaciens differed from that of B. subtilis 168, but it did appear to match the TPI band of B. subtilis Marburg and W23. 28, 1978 BACILLUS ENZYME ELECTROPHORESIS 2 37 " The GPGD bands of B. subtilis and of B. megaterium differed when they were in adjacent positions on the same gel, but this difference was too small to appear in the averaged relative migration rates.
This matched the AK band in most strains of B. cereus. This appeared identical to the PP band in B. pumilus AMNH 793. ' This was identical in migration rate to the Ala DH band of B. megaterium. "This catalase isozyme appeared on some gels to be different from that in B. subtilis; on other gels, they could not be distinguished. This P P band was not distinguishable from that found in B. pumilus NRS 272 and NRS 355. trally located. Growth was strictly aerobic, except for slight anaerobic growth by strain 355, and occurred in nutrient agar at pH 6. All strains utilized citrate but not propionate, produced acid with no gas from glucose and sucrose but not from lactose, and hydrolyzed both gelatin and casein. These strains also gave positive tests for catalase and methylene blue reduction, but not for indole. Tests in which one or more of the strains differed from the rest are listed in Table  11 . Strain M-24-1 differed from all the others in starch hydrolysis, lack of hippurate reduction, and in its ability to reduce nitrate. The other strains were all very similar except for the occasional lack of a particular activity in certain strains. However, none of these differences correlated with the division into biotypes I and 11. When compared to B. subtilis 168, the isozyme differences increased to 8 enzymes of 11. The DNA density of B. amyloliquefaciens was also sigdicantly higher than that of B. subtilis (Table 1).
Two strains of B. laterosporus were deficient in several of the enzymes usually studied, but many of the enzymes present were not distinguishable from those of B. amyloliquefaciens. However, differences were observed in the AK, TPI, and SD enzyme bands, and in the DNA densities. Table 7 shows that B. cereus was not distinguishable from B. thuringiensis, B. bombycis, or B. entomocidus in terms of enzyme electrophoresis. In addition, single strains received as B. circulans and B. pantothenticus NRS 1321 also belonged to the same group. A single strain of B. finitimus shared four enzyme forms with this group and it had the same DNA buoyant density. The five B. cereus strains studied included two strains of B. cereus subsp. mycoides, NRS 273 and NRRL 346. However, the two differed greatly and the latter was the most distinctive strain represented in this table. It had unique types for four enzymes out of only seven available for comparison. Table 8 shows data for B. megaterium and B. firmus which shared three electrophoretic enzyme types of nine available for comparison.
The six strains of B. megaterium, including one received as Myxogeotrichium filarioides (14), were all very homogeneous; differences were On: Tue, 11 Dec 2018 10:44:07 VOL. 28, 1978 BACILLUS ENZYME ELECTROPHORESIS 2 39 
found only in the esterase bands of several strains and in the G6PD band of one strain. Table 9 contains data from B. aluei and several other Bacillus species. The second strain of B. coagulans is included here and, as noted above, it was completely different from the first strain, supposedly of the same species, which is shown in Table 4 . A single strain of B. psychrophilus showed some similarities to a strain of B. sphaericus. Of the four representatives of B. aluei, strain 685 was conspicuous in that it differed from the others in five enzymes out of nine compared. (In this calculation, the second band of G6PD activity was ignored.)
Finally, Table 10 shows data for B. macerans and B. polymyxa. In each case, a species-specific pattern of enzyme types was found, although the B. polymyxa strains were less homogeneous than those of most other Bacillus species. The five strains of B. macerans were separable into two groups on the basis of the esterase bands. One pumilus) appear to constitute a distinct group of related species (15, 24, 34, 38, 44, 54) . Indeed, Wilson and Young (54) described this complex of related taxospecies as the B. subtilis genospecies. In our hands, the range of base composition of the DNA in the 46 specimens included in this group of strains was from 41.8 to 46.9 mol% G+C. At the upper end of this range were the eight strains of B. amyloliquefaciens (and unnamed strain M-24-1). This taxospecies represents the most homogeneous set encountered in this study, with but 3 of 13 proteins offering variant electrophoretic mobilities. Seki et al. (44) reported that 15 strains of B. amyloliquefaciens gave a mean DNA homology of 78% when measured against DNA of B. subtilis KA-63, a strain that they and we consider to be B. amyloliquefaciens. B. subtilis strains showed an average DNA homology of 22% with KA63 and electromorphic similarity of 29% to the same reference strain (Table 12) ; reciprocal comparison of the B. amyloliquefaciens strains employed in each study with B. subtilis 168 gave 24% average DNA homology and 31% similarity of electrophoretic enzyme types. Compared on both counts (i.e., in similarity of electromorphs and in DNA sequence homology), the heterologies were not significantly different. Thus, we might conclude that, vis-a-vis this pair of related nomenspecies, both sets of measurements gave nearly identical information despite the vast difference in the basis of the data acquired by the methods.
When this comparison of DNA homologies and enzyme similarities was extended to include representatives of B. licheniformis, B. pumilus, and the more distantly related B. megaterium, similar reciprocal relationships of data were observed (Table 12) . We note, however, that the heterology implied by the enzyme data was often somewhat less than that observed for the DNA sequence comparisons. One possible explanation for this trend is that the enzymes which we selected were coded for within a conserved core of genetic material (15, 54) to a greater extent than could be expected on a random basis. A second possibility is that the enzyme similarities were more apparent than real, at the least we are confident of the reality of the dissimilarities. A third possibility is that the enzyme data came from a more homogeneous group of strains. Nevertheless, we can define a pragmatic rule for adequately setting apart taxospecies by means of any of these quasi-genetic tools. Members of a taxospecies will have nearly identical DNA base compositions, DNA-DNA sequence homologies in excess of 5056, and homologous proteins of which at least 50% will co-electrophorese. This rule is in keeping with the conclusions reached in previous studies of bacterial species (6, 7, 43) and in studies of isozymes and their variants in eucaryotic species (2, 3, 4, 22, 41, 45, 52). It is probable that it cannot easily accommodate the creation of a species as a spectrum of strains (21).
Proceeding to an evaluation of the cultures which we have studied and grouped into provisional taxa based upon the DNA base compositions and the similarity of enzyme electrophoretic mobilities, a number of conclusions can be drawn. Within the B. subtilis group, the taxospecies of B. subtilis, B. amyloliquefaciens, B. pumilus, and B. licheniformis were readily seen as distinct entities (Tables 13 and 14) . The internal heterogeneity of B. subtilis was more extensive than that observed for B. amyloliquefaciens. Among the 10 strains received as B. subtilis (Table 3 ) , four were designated as B. niger or B. globigii. Only one of these (OUT 8111) may merit inclusion in B. subtilis, although it was the least typical member of the seven strains representing the species. The other three strains were nearly identical to each other and had in common with the B. subtilis strains only one of two esterase forms, AK and TPI, of 11 enzymes compared. They bore even less similarity to any of the other strains we examined. It would appear desirable to reopen the question of whether B. niger and B. gtobigii fall in the synonymy of B. subtilis or are infraspecific forms of the species (20, 21) rather than a distinct taxon.
With respect to B. licheniformis, although we initially began with but two strains bearing that name, five additional strains of the same DNA base composition yielded enzymes that migrated identically. Only two enzymes, 6PGD and Leu DH, were distinctive of the type strain and of 9445A. It was surprising to find that the two strains of B. puluifaciens (including the type strain) and single strains received as B. coagulans, B. brevis, and B. subtilis subsp. atterimus all fell into this single group. Should this homogeneity hold up upon examination of additional isolates, we should expect that genetic transfer via transduction should be facile between motile clones of these strains.
As mentioned above, B. amyloliquefaciens strains exhibited a most homogeneous collection of similar enzyme types and high degree of match of DNA composition and sequence homology. Two specimens of B. Zaterosporus, including the neotype, were nearly identical to each other in all respects except the absence of any detectable catalase or peroxidase activity in the gels after electrophoresis of NRS 882 ( Table   6 ). Despite the difference of DNA G+C contents (4 mol% less G+C than B. amyloliquefaciens), there was a surprising similarity in electrophoretic mobilities of the two amino acid dehydrogenases, MDH, and catalase observed to those typically found in B. amyloliquefaciens strains.
There were fewer grounds for inclusion of these strains with either B. alvei or B. cereus, where most entomogenic bacilli are found, nor was there any significant similarity of B. laterosporus to any other cultures which we studied. Despite this slender sampling, we accord it independent species status.
Comparison of the electrophoretic behavior of 11 enzymes separated 20 B. pumilus strains into two distinct groups, which we designated biotypes I and 11. Each of these biotypes was distinct and internally homogeneous on the basis of the electrophoresis data (Tables 13 and 14) . However, phenotypic properties ( Table   12 ). Both sets of data confirmed the essential homogeneity of the properties of the strains within this species and the slender resemblance, if any, to members of the B. subtilis group. The 14 strains with G+C contents in their DNA of 36 mol% all appeared to constitute a single group identifiable as B. cereus. We found no grounds for distinction of the entomogenic varieties or of B. cereus subsp. mycoides, and this parallels the DNA homologies observed (49). The two most aberrant strains were received as B. cereus subsp. mycoides B346 (NRS 233) and B. finitimus NRRL B2245. These strains provided extracts devoid of many of the enzyme activities common to the group, hence limiting the data base for comparison and weighting very heavily the data for a few enzyme variants. A culture labeled B. circulans and for which no history was provided proved to be indistinguishable from B. cereus, but this proves nothing about the status of the nomenspecies. On the other hand, the type strain of B. pantothenticus fitted rather neatly with B. cereus. These data suggest that the poorly described and poorly circumscribed nomenspecies (20,21) of B. pantothenticus and B. circulans could ultimately find synonymy with B. cereus.
In our study there were three more nomenspecies represented by four or more cultures. B. alvei was represented by four cultures, two of which represent separate lines of maintenance of the neotype strain. Two enzymes were found to migrate differently in these cultures, but we found comfort in the observation by Gordon et al. (20) that two other cultures of the strain tracing back to Lochead's 127 isolate also showed variability of cultural characters. One of our strains, showing the least similarity to the other three, had originally been designated as B. para-alvei, and we would question whether the examination of a larger number of strains would confirm the synonymy of these names. Six strains received as B. macerans had apparently identical DNA base compositions (54 mol% G+C), and this value alone sets them apart from all other members of the genus Bacillus that we have studied. Five of the strains were exceedingly homogeneous in the zymographic comparison (83% group similarity); the sixth strain (NCA 7x1) was somewhat aberrant (Tables 13  and 14) , and although it had only 38% similarity to the entire group, it had 59% similarity of electromorphs with strains B70 and B430. Sacks and Thompson (42) observed unique patterns of factors capable of stimulating the germination of spores of the 7x1 and B70 cultures, but B430 showed identical patterns to those observed for B171 and B388. We do not feel justified in recommending any alteration of the nomenclature of B. macerans. Four cultures received as B. polymyxa appeared to be a diverse group (Tables 13 and 14). The neotype strain was quite different in enzyme mobilities from the other three strains. Although B. polymyxa has been described as a clearly demarcated species, we would defer any comment until a larger sampling has been examined.
The remaining cultures which we examined represent nomenclatural species for which at most two strains were examined and for which no taxonomic conclusions could be drawn. What was apparent was that these cultures, from psychrophile to thermophile and varying degrees of indistinction, give a wide variety of zymograph patterns. This variety confirms our belief that this type of comparison can provide a clearer resolution of the numerous taxospecies that comprise the genus Bacillus.
A rapid test of the ability of DNA composition and electrornorph similarity to delineate the species as compared to morphological and cultural characteristics alone is illustrated by computation of the same type of similarity coefficients for data presented on cultures examined in the elegant study of Gordon et al. (20) . Taking the data for the first 12 cultures bearing ATCC numbers of B. subtilis and of B. cereus, which can be coded as + or -, but eliminating the characters which are genus defining (Gram reaction, catalase production), we noted that the type strain of B. subtilis is 93% similar to these B. subtilis cultures and 80% similar to the 12 B. cereus strains. The converse comparison of the B. cereus type strain is 100% to B. cereus, but 73% to B. subtilis. It follows that the availability of more primitive data (e.g., DNA composition, DNA sequence homology, zymogram data, and amino acid sequences of homologous proteins) can provide a guidepost for the selection of cultural characteristics that are diagnostic and aid in less ambiguous assignment of cultures to taxospecies.
